the power of nature
harnessed by HERITAGE

Following further extensive research and development work, HERITAGE now has labelled recommendations for the control of more diseases than any other turf fungicide in the UK:

- Fusarium Patch
- Take-All Patch
- Fairy Rings
- Anthracnose
- Leaf spot / Melting out
- Brown patch
- Rust diseases

The origins of HERITAGE are in the natural fungicides produced by wood rotting fungi found on the forest floor.

Syngenta has harnessed the power of these naturally occurring fungicides to produce a truly broad spectrum turf fungicide with an excellent environmental profile.

Used on its own, or combined in a programme with other Syngenta fungicides like BANNER MAXX and DACONIL WEATHER STIK, as part of an Integrated Turf Management plan, HERITAGE is the naturally powerful way to keep your turf disease free.